Dealer Application
Please fax when completed to 435-865-9281 or email to sales@hcrracing.com
ALL applications must be signed by the Owner, Partner or Corporate oﬃcer to be considered

Legal Company Name .........................................................................................................................................
Address ........................................................................................................................................................................
City................................................................State.......................................Zip..........................................................
Telephone........................................................................Fax.....................................................................................
Website
URL ...........................................................................................Email..........................................................................
Tax ID #......................................................................... Resale#................................................................................
Type of Business.....................................................................................Year Established...................................

Principal or Owners
Name .......................................................................... Title ........................................................................................
Address .........................................................................................Phone .................................................................
Trade References: Please List three you are currently doing business with
Company.................................................Phone.........................................Contact...............................................
Company.................................................Phone.........................................Contact...............................................
Company.................................................Phone.........................................Contact...............................................

Method of Payment:

oCredit Card (Visa/Mastercard)

oCheck

o Wire Transfer

CC#.................................................................................................Exp...................................CVV..............................
Additional Required Information:
*Business License * Photo of Store Front
*Tax Resale Permit from Company’s state

HCR Racing Terms and Conditions:
General: HCR has the right to refuse business to anyone at any time. Applications will be held for 3 months. If by
that time your initial order has not been made you will need to re-apply. If install and service is not up to company
standards, dealership status can be revoked.
Payment: HCR accepts Visa & MasterCard, wire transfers, or a company check. Any check that is returned NSF will be
charged a $25 processing fee. 2% discount oﬀered for payments with cash deposit or check.
Shipping: HCR Racing will ship via UPS only. HCR is not liable for any damages during shipping. All goods are
carefully packed and are in good condition when shipped. HCR Racing assumes no responsibility beyond delivery
to the carrier and is not responsible for loss, damage, or delay occurring thereafter.
Returns: Authorization for returns are required to send back any and all merchandise to HCR. Returns will be
charged a 20% restocking fee plus return shipping.
Warranty for HCR: HCR Racing warranty is granted to the first purchasing consumer that product will be free from
manufacturers defects on workmanship and structural material under normal usage. This warranty shall not apply
to any defect, malfunction, or failure caused by abuse, misuse, accident or negligence. Any modifications or
alterations to HCR product void warranty.
Liability: The purchase, acceptance, and use of any merchandise purchased from HCR Racing by the customer shall
release the company from any and all liability pertaining to any and all use of the merchandise. All customers
should realize that any changes, modifications, or alterations to any OHV may increase the risk of injury, accident or
death.
Representation: HCR Racing reserves the right to terminate any agreement at any time with the Dealer if it is found
that the dealer is altering the merchandise or selling the merchandise under HCR fraudulently. This decision is solely
at the company’s discretion.
All information is true and correct that is completed above. I have read the terms and conditions and will comply
with all of them upon approval to become an Authorized Dealer. I am completely responsible for the payment of
any and all orders placed with HCR Racing.

Signed............................................................................................Title......................................................................

Print Name..................................................................................................................Date.......................................

HCR RACING
630 N. 800 W.
Cedar City, UT 84721
Phone: 888-928-7223
Fax: 435-865-9280

